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PrsaAl t boE la HftrrTntHnn.; Mamtral bal. COMMERCIAL." Slight earthquakj shock ar reported

. Jaaraal lBltr Alpiaaac.

e. w. 8iiuf eon. wlumi
SmalliYood & Slaver,

- " DEALERS IN
GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, QLASSWJAM

VOQDWWAREj&fyctXRY,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

GLASS, PAINTS, dUB"
AND STOVES t

UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUAWltf.
Middle 8trft, Next poor to

'C i.t I Hotel.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

CiULIPIOH CLOTHIER

GET OUT
Of Your Light Clothes These

COOL NIG UTS;
If New Ones Are Uequired,

BUY THEM EARLY,
We have & hundred differanfr ctvlaa

Ttiadv to fchow. hniniiimt Ihflm it, a..--
cial bargain

Heavy All Wool Satinet and
Cashmere Suits from 13.00 to
S5.75.

Our All Wool Fancy Suits,
from 15.50 to (13.50, are no
nicely made up that they beat
any custom-mad- e suits.

If you want to aee tbe nicest line of
PANTB

ever brought to this city, look over our
awn., auu you will aCKOOWlSdf Utat
juu usvnr aaw more tasterat- - styles,
from $1,00 up to $5.00.

Single Coats and Vests seU
under Manufacturer's Priced.'

Overcoats and Ulster! In
light and heavy weight, tfbnf
$2-2- 5 up. iO--

rirxe Wool Re versible Over-
coats from $5.00 up."

Shoe DepartmeixU,,,
B afore the autumn rain examine yoar

SHOES; provide against damp feet.
We charge reasonably and tell the ex
act tru tli about our goods, even when)
the loss of a sale is involved. Stick to
ub, don t be beguiled awiy "Vf the ap-
parent advantage of a low prioe. That's
a queer way of inviting trade, bat We
aim to build np a large Shoe trade, not
by disparaging other reputable dealers,
but by affording customers a place of
purchase where absolute fairness la as-

sured. X -
Our 91.00 Plow and Brogan is aoiid

leather. Also our better class of Shoes.
Ladies, Boys and Children's 8hoe

proportionately cheap.

Now something about oof

Dry Goods.
Calicos, 4c. yard; Poplin, 5o.;oae yd.

wide Homespun, Sc.; 3-- 4 yd. wide
Homespun, 4c; Plaids, Ginghams and
Checked Homespun from Oo. aa. i

A well assorted lineSof WORSTED
DRESS GOODS at all prices.

SHAWLS, BALMORAJLa, BtLAaatatWa
COMFORTS, FL.ANNKUB, UAaiJBS'
JERSKTS, WALK1XO JACKKTS a4
CLOAKS at LOW PRICKS.

OUE STOCK IN

Hats, and (rents and Udiss ?

Underwtai' t'J
cannot be excelled in price and qual
ity.

Bar gainst Bargains! Bargains!
In Ladies and Genta' Hose v.

at 5c. pair. Also in HAKDKEaV
CHIEFS and all kinds of NOTIONS.

If vou want to make rnnr owa
clothes, oome and examine ear ' J' M
STOCK OF PANTS CLOTH.

and yon wouldn't leave our store wita
out getting suited. ,t i

' "" 'onR STOdtf ftp ' ''
i tt tTrunks and Vails

la oomnlatAlv twtw. anil maJI
with a, very liautei nrofU ia order aa
make room fbr daily arriving good; : V,

. - i v i Ml
RmA all m,nnl ttUMi fA . '.-'-

Jaaao Broct; Ee.V of Joaes county? Is
iB 'the cHy, He la inclined' to think

WnUajaa raat tPvelcht Line.
We call, attention to the change in

the schedule of the steamer Elm Oily
It will bow make weekly tripe between
this eity and Norfolk, touching at Bay
boro, fStoBflvrall. Vandemere and take
Landing? Thta will restore steam ooft--

naotion with Hyde county , and we hope
fhe people of that county will give the
Uoe eufflcient enooararement to make
it permanent

ThaTaaas Thlavea.
The preliminary-- trial of Alonzo Ful

ford, W. H. Fulford and James Cooper,
thaihcee eoiored boys charged with en
terms six. ugn juctiok s nouae on
Pollock street was had at .the police
aUdion yesterday ' before Jest tea Haa--
oock. . Alonao was dischajrged'.1 The
others were sent to Jail in default of
bail for their appearance at the next
term of the Baperior court. They set
up a furious howl when it was decided
that tttey would have to go to jail.

Marshall Hargett and his police force
have recovered about one hundred dol
lars worth of the jewelry and other
articles taken from the house.

Kenedy for Sandy Straeta.
There are about tea miles of sandy

streets in New Kerne that have not
been shelled. These are heavy for
draying or diiving. Maj. Graham
Daves informs us that they can be made
perfectly hard by the use of saw dust.
He has seen It tried in Wilmington and
it proves very successful. Where the
streets are very sandy the bsw dust
soon mixes with it and becomes hard.
Our saw mills have an abundance of
saw duat which we presume can be had
for the taking. We mention this as a
suggestion to the city suthorities to in
vestigate the matter. If they feel sble
to furthsr improve our streets perhaps
thia will be a cheap plan. But it must
be borne in mind that it requires sand
to produce the desired effect.

Backlea'a Arnica Salva.
Tub Ran Salts in the world for

Orta,' Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait
Rheam; Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
uanda. Chilblains, Corns, and all bain
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 85 cents
per box. tor sale by Hancock Bros, ly

Kinston Items.
The receipts., of .ootton are compara

tively light for the season, only about
WO bales ep to last Friday, 79 of which
came in last Thursday. The ruling
price is it cents.. ..

Mr. E.W. Bissau, Democratio can
didate for Superior oourt clerk, visited
Kinston twice last week. He is famil-
iarising himself with Kinston and its
surroundings, expecting to move down
nera permanently after the first Hoa--
M f r l l7 im veewnir next. ,t

F. 'M. Bimmona, Esq., Democratic
Candidate for Congress in thia district,
waa here last week, taking in the situa-
tion of political affairs: Mr. Simmons
is a man ef the people, young, able,
adroit, eloquent and energetic. He is
net the oaadidate to snatch victory
rom a "divided house."
If is told of Brutus, that when he fell

en hie a word after the battle of Philippi,
he quoted a line or Euripides, "O vir--
uei I bave followed thee through life
nd find thee at last but a shade." A

few bf the life-lon- g politicians here
Sbouts, it is said, are looking into Euri-
pides for a moral wherewith to close
their poUtioaldaya.! ; 1 t

'
i

J, R. Ussell, Em., of Kin
ston, and Miss paetie

eounty, were married lastJfilaoa in the bride's county..They re--
aaired immediately to' thai place, stop
iicg lot the present with Mrs. Susan

where a aunaber of ladies and
gentlemen met them to extend good
wishes and congratulations,
I It Is suggested by, maty Republicans
that Lenoir county present the name
of her favorite eon, Oapt. W. J. Horton,
for nomination aa the Bepnbliean can
didate for Senator from the 11th district
composed of the counties of Greene and
Lenoir. it would, 'present me square
issue of captain against captain and
round off so nicely the Republican
ticket of Lenoir. , -

Three tastioee, two attorniei and
about a baker's dozen of witnesses
labored three mortal boors at the oourt
bouse in Kinston last Thursday With
the "issue of paternity" raised between
a ooloced woman and a white man.' The
court promptly i returned a Scotch ver-
dict of "not proven,", though it was
apparent that miscegenation prevailed
to some - extent In the locality of the
contending parties. ' .,,- - f. ,

Wm. W. N. Hunter, formerly clerk
of the Superior court of this county
and more recently deputy clerk under
the prepent incumbent, has laid aside
tbe "pen, that mighty instrument of
little men" and, like "old Dan Tucker,"
taken to tbe "shovel the hoe." He
has discharged himst-I- f from the duties
of drt!ty and gone to work in his gar-
den, raiting rata bag as and winter sun-
flower. , ... ,. , .

. . . v 1

"Dief! cf s mm An ' . r"r fellow," said
the i' "'"'i r&';;rcton onlearn-- i'

c f a fi i nds desih from pneumonia.
"I tr'-'- e I -- hntill bve died, too, bet
fori -- . ;.rrri. It s ir" 1

r- - r r r I 1 c i it swt." 1 r.
1 tjltV ' 0 I- - !;tt, 01

.... ' .U . -

' Niw Berne. UUtuI.' 85urj(orUi.

Jmb fkites, 5:40 I Length of dy, r
' sua Mte. 8:00 1 18 kxoar. 14 mlaaU

I Any P ' f neeh Btifoft tot
JliMftU

u n
Old papera lor

; Fine weaUx for fcitkmiceUon. -

.
toaightVi the SUnly building

B8xt oao:"Att6frsrco.Y.

. r.wlirv4Ver naeded-tk- e street

d. , d Ma' fiflj'toM of tarn key.

hi ut .ifwi'it be fnrnlBhe4 at the festival
tooiftU hr Prof. Oooki orckeatro.

r. M. sfiawi iaq; peak t Tren-lo- a

todMufdl afcKinatoO kext Thnra--

VkfvfivBiptooeediBgJpf thaOtb
atrialVWrtt, Srtiicli rlH appear
tomorrow, sli '.Bixteen naw puplU registered at the
gradetj ftekeol veatardar ' merning.
Fpfta' ( tkaao are in the pay depart- -

I J'tfufc'?? , tooight is for a good
canae. jBood mnsio will enliven the
Ss4!bliIk9Jl enjoyable evening will

babad.
Mr. B. ii terry :haa located in this

city and will engage in the oompiiaeion
boaineM. He is not nnknown to the
poopta txt ihia aeotiou.

fkjttaga Yye meeting under the
auaploaa of the Yoong Men's Christian
Aaaoelajat Mr. W. II. Walters' ob
Boring street at 8 p. m.

Mr. Frank Patterson hs began work
oo wo corrugated Iron buildings on
MiddLsatreot iavtke Taoant lot between
J. F. Clark's and Jamas Smith.

LvWallMa is ont with a new adrer-tlaafalft- dl

tailing the people what ha has
lo'store'fot those who oall on bim. H(s

atook is largs, variad and cheap. Read
wnaihiiaya..
Roberts' Pro, ha? more goods than

the1, fairly bare room for and are anx-tews't- o

get rid of them. Read their
and goto see merchants

that are anxious to sell.

Mrs. Bi i. Womble baa opened a
restaurant and oyster saloon next door
t&i&e ootton: sxohange, where fanners
can 4rop,in and get a good dinner while
their eoMoa is being weighed.

'
The beat grade of ootton brovght to

ihls market is hrlaging axtne eenU, qaltk
a!4a. K ton.. bnC .aearob ' the
oolrtmrn M i the Jouwtw and find ont
where to: go to bay. geeda before yoe

'MlXeaJ Jones Opened" 'school yss-terd-

on Johnson street, text door, to
BeV. :'L.'.C CI. VassV with' ' twenty-on- e

prifiTs, Ulef Manly ojns'next Thun-da- y

on' East Front street, near Pol-loki-

then alT oof toboola will be

fWe pobliab a card ,1a this nana from
CdL"J. S. Wbitfocd reqoeeUng the peo-pt- q

of Jones to meet, aim ai Trenton on

the first Monday In October1 in order to
ascertain, itbeitlTioWa In regard to the
BenatorfaJ contest In the ninth district
CpU Wkitfor'd represented tho district
in the Jeqenif (Isaembly f 185-??a- bd

made a ery aooeptahle represenUtlre.
Bate eow urged to become a eaodldate

bf partios W Carteret ' eotintyt "We tio

not know whether the "Colonels ca-
ndidacyif be U to be candidate will
be bsjed.pon any ilrregnlarity to the

' nomination' of W. Saunders," or ' vpon
the, . dswst'd , of Democrat- - wbV, are
opposed to the Doctor, no matter how
be k ' nomlna(ed.tWe presamV the
Colonel will erplam at r Trenton bit' the
first MondaTnr) Vttia'-Ir:i;iSUr''t.'- !

-
ttUlur ricnrtletav ';" "Cr?r"v.'-'-Th- e

AiUqUo Coast tine giree a grand

tslkf txcv-n'.- to Chsrlostoh On Satar-- "

day. r t. 2d. The fare from Gold shore
aa 1 --i i' r-- f S. 00. --The entire
net x - cf thia excursion are to be

it eats j:iy6r ' of Charleston for

tbel Tersons who wish to

do f J 'I, t ta crportunlty of
' n an i at tne sams

tiina t o a wority otject. ' '

"

ttr? m la.
C --

BK-i

t prrlrei , from Da'ti-r- n

a i
- g with a cargo

of r , and left last

l ' ' c i cl coCton. . i.

ypc!r3t
r t actrgoof .two

t t -i

9 I
I

lotsU were taksa wuh no choice. At
every ballot tbe friends qf each .can-
didate would oheer loud enough to al-

most deafen Us.Ai4u)t Foyp friends
went erer.to ureea ana otfe-aais

votes and waa declared Ul Ivoajnee.
At thai the yell was f taketf Uem the
room and Carried ail, ever Cue town.
Home of the 1 defeated candidates
looked very much suxpriaadr They
eoald be fooled by the maniaes of their
friends, having been , oertaittvln i the
morning of getting (he support of sev-
eral delegates who never onoe thought
or nem after prgrUtgyg... Ve Are of
the opinion that some one must have
had fsee treat or free delivery of cigars,
as the whole delegation and all the out-
side workers kept up,.an inoeasapt
smoking. The whole atmosphere was
filled with tobacco smoke while whis
key waa just plentiful enough to make
things lively and noisy. Thus ended
the great 1886 pow-wo- w of Jones
oounty. Many of its friends parted
with tt with a great

.
sigh know-in- s that.a aa .a-- - ."T.tney aaa partea with many good things

until another election year shall have
rolled around again. Some of the de-
feated oounty candidates looked weary
and aad, while some, it is said, had
departed to their quiet retreats musing
over the uncertainty of all worldly
hopes most especially hopes for an
office in a Jones oounty Republican
convention.

An A(4 Pcdeauiaa.
Next to a walking match is Mr. R. R.

Sautter's walking fifteen miles in one
day, fishing and hunting. He lives st
Athens, Ga., is 75 year old, has had a
running ulcer on his leg 60 years one-hal- f

a oantury and previous to that
day had not walked over half a mile per
day for 80 years. Mr. Beulter, the Ban- -

and Rev. Dr. Calvin
Johnson aay that B. B. B. cured the ul-

cer and restored him.

"Oh, Josie said little gleeful Maud,
we are going to have some honey made

at our house." ' How do you know.
asked Josie. ' 'Because mamma sent tbe
servant aftsr three B's, and I don't
know what bees are good for only to
make honey."

bold la- - Hew Berne by U. ri. Uutfy
and E. H. Meadows.

. -t--i -i-- n

Kasonic Xodg Organized.
JaOK4o4iviLUh Oasiow County, )

N. C, Sept. 18, 1880.
Lafayette. Lode No., 88, met under

dlsMoiatioaldf Aa Grand Lodge and
organised and elected the following
officers for the ahSUiag ysar.

E,, W, Wwd elected MasUr, S- - W.,
Venters! Settiof 'Warden',"E. W. Murrill,
iteata tWardewr L" AJ Atery, Junldr
Deaoon; Jaoob F. Giles, Senior Deacon.;
IR. F Peltettsrt, eeeretary; R. N. Sum-mersi- ll

i iMasurer ; C. Kimmel, tiler.
The ttma of meeting, Saturday before

tbe first Monday in each month.
R. F. PaXLrfiEB, Seo'y.

. Caa't Bey Tee Kfach.
Towaxiqa, Ga., June 5, '85.

Wefin4B. B,B. to be the best blood
poison remedy we ever handled, and
gives mora satisfaction. Its cures are
quick and decided, and you can 't say
too maoh ia its praise. We know of
two eases of blood poison and one of
eatarrh cured by ita aee, --We oant sell
aay other now.

B. C. Kuabd dt Son,
Merchants. .

Bold in Row Berne by R.K. Daffy
ana c u. jteaaowa.

Oysters and Restaurant
Mbs. 8. A. WOMBLE has! opened a

First-Claa- a Oyster Saloon and Restaur-
ant, one door below Cotton Exchange,
and is prepared to furnish Oysters in
every style.
j Meals at all hours. Families supplied
it their homes if desired. se28 dwSm

i A Card.
To the People of Jones County:
' A mass convention waa held on the
list day ef September, 1886, at Beau-
fort, representing 400 or 600 people, and
nominated me as Senator for the 9th
Senatorial District, oompoeed of the
counties of Jones, Onslow and Carteret.
I desire to meet the people of Jones and
leara their views. I will address the
people at Trenton on the First Monday
of October, 188.

Coma one, come all.
4w , : r , , Jfi N. WHITFORD.

Takb flciico !

Our store to filled with
ProTlsiona.' Groceries. Canned

Qeoda, llry Goo Crockery,
Etc j Welkeep a falTline of tbe

Oelebratod Prison Boots and

!HlVTi:&n3 I I

d;B.iijnsr&'an Boots

La-ver- pair warrantea e give
. f 1 ' :'i

. Country merchants j and tbe aoonle
generally are reqaested s ball and ex-
amine oar large stock before 'purchas
ing. . wa wui rtve you low figures, tt

We iob Loruiard Bnnffi '. ' '''"

Seulk Fnmi sf. . New Btme, tf.;Qi

!::3TaYa';;t!";ufTEEAiaE,
Claasei . . .. , . .

Toraa lacifs Aid oeitlemen
. j i M(.p I IN In A KVEN--

i '. i w p i iiiiviuiq ih rruufMiica. as sne i
r w filter bhm tbeaaduues early (a r

r. ....
aeptaiubar M. dlW

JoomifAL Omot, Sept. 27, 1 P. M.
" OOTTOH. ,
Hew-- Yobk, Sept. 25. Fututes closed

firm. Sales or 90,400 bales.
v.le March. - 9.M

Octobar-rg,.l- 7 i April. M
Hovember,! 0.84,. May, t.H
Deeemhar, 4L80 Jane, .8l
January, 9.38 July. .8fi
February, 9.47 August,

Spots firm; Middling 9 8 8 Low
Middling 8 7-- Good Ordinary 8 3 8.

New Berne Market firm. Hales of
SO bales at 8. to 9.

Middling 8 6--8; Low Middling H 3--

Good Ordinary 7 5--

Doiusric ha at a. act.
Bkkd OOTTON 2 50.
CoTTOir Skid SlO. 00.
TuarairrnrB Bard, $1.00, i',p,':.75.
Tab 75c.afl.96.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Cork BSafiOo,
Rica 76a86.
Baas wax 15c. per lb.
Baar On foot, 3a. to 5c.
OooifTBT Bams 10c. per lb.

" La kc 10c. per lb.
Eaae 13o. per dosen.
Fbb&H Pobk 4ia6o. per pound.
PBAJrcTS 50c. per bushel.
Foodbb 75o.af 1.00 per hundred.
OaiOVB $2.00a8.2S per barrel.
Frau Pbab 66a70c.
BUosa Drv, luc.; green 6o.
AFPLKS Mattamuskeet. 35u40c. ; (lod

freys, fl.10.
Pears 75o. at 1.25 per bushel.
Boney 85c. per gal.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Cheese 121.
OBIOTEKB Grown; 80a3Bc. ; spring

2oatSo.
Mkal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Tcbnips 50c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoms S2. 75 per bbl.
Wool lOalfto. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; yams, 40c

West Indias, 50o.; Harrison, 05c.
BmNOLas West India, dull and n jm-ina- l,

not wanted. Building. 5 inob
hearta, S8.00 ; saps,1.50 per M .

WBOLB8ALE PBIOES.
fftw Mess Pom 12. 50.
Shocldeb Meat Sic.
C. R.'S, P. B's, B.'sand L. C -ic.

Flocb $3.00a6.00.
Labd 8o. by the tierce.
N AILS Basis 10 's, 12. 60.
Suoab Granulated, 6Jo
OofTEB lOalSo.
Balt 85a0o. per sack.
MOLABBBS A STBUrS Ma46o.
POWDKB 96.00.
Shot Drop, S1.76; buck, 83.00.
KEBoarKB Mo.

WILLIAMS'
FAST FREIGHT LINE

BETWEEN

New Berne and Norfolk
New Berks, N. 0., Sept. 27, 1886.

Schedule Steamer Elm City
and Barge Jennie Reed.

NORTH.
Leaves New Berne, Friday, 6a.m

I' Bay boro, J p.m.
" Stonewall, " 6 p.m.

vandemere, lOp.m
" Lake Landing, Saturday, 5 p. m

SOUTH.
Leaves Norfolk, Monday, 12, night.

" Lake Land 'g, Wednesday, 10 a.m.
" Haj boro, " 6 p.m.
" Stonewall, " 8 p.m.
" vandemere, " 12 p.m.

Goods received daily for all points
north.

J. V. WILLIAMS,

General Manager.

"Accident Insurance.
ITtl .. V bV aT . f a e

ine rreierrea Mutual acc i
dent 'Association

oi" 3rm-x- r tork.
Policy carried for $18 yearly
Pays weekly benefits, $25.

; Loss Of Life, 98,000.
. Low of both feet or both hands, $5,000.

Lose of one foot-o- r one hand, $2,500.
Takes none bnt preferred riska. Charges

no annual dots.

Hi MiJ SUbs Mtttiil Acddent Ass'i,
Oosta 1S or more par year, and m ease of loss
or Hnb wr limbs, pays only SS5IL and wbaaany of their risks beoome eialma, Utay

In that eottunanlty ka "de-
cidedly unsatlafaetotT.". Kegardless ef their
wanwwr oraawaioa-..- . .

I Fo' SAFXCfflBAP, SATISFACTORY

'
i . w. b. Boirn, Aren, a

Preferred Mutual loctdent AMooV

For' Sent,
IA aeat dwellins oontaininr six rooms.

0B Broad street, opposite WLorcha.
jaep24 dtf ,

'
, ;

C, ,T. ttANOOCK.

JoWnKItAteCoii
i This ia to'giwi aotioe that I win sell at
pnblio Bale on the ttthday of Oct, 1888,
at the warehouse of (he Neuse and Treat
River Steamboat Co. Fifteen Hnadrad
Sacks Paupsco Guano, the same being
cargo of aoaeoaer Geo, SLUoyt for
charges and freight advanced and stor
age of said cargo. Term of sale cash.
i
! V

r JJ-- u ROBERTS, seo. and Treat,, v

M, t i a t ivf '.Mu Wi 4.1 J.. KJW

. An Iowa inaaraaee eempaay offers
im for the beat plan, ofa torutdp oay4
' United States Cfensul-benera- l. Young

reports active military preparations in
BaasiV . , r r

A New York phvsicia declares that
the aster propSrly prepared is the most

holesome. article of lood known to
man.

John O. Whittier, the Massaohusetta
poet, has made a very liberal donation
to the Charleston sufferers, also Gen.
Jubai A. Early gives a handsome earn
of money.

A Minnesota man says that the In
dians of the Northwest are increasing.
rather than diminishing as has been
recently olaimed. The total number is
estimated to be 230,000.

The Lick observatory in California
has cost nearly a million dollars and
may be considered another of the
world's wonders. The telescope,
which has been under construction six
years, will be completed next winter
and astronomers are expecting great
results.

At an immersion of converts in a
colored church in Florida last Sundsy
one of the number waa not entirely sub
merged and when she started for dry
land the congregation on shore declared
that she had not been Immersed, and
that ho scriptures plainly commanded
that candidates should be buried be-

neath the water. She was at onoe
taken back and baptized thoroughly
and scripturallr, to the evident edifica-
tion of the spectators.

advick to mothers.
Mrs. Winrlow'S Boothing Stbcp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and is the best remedy for diar
rhea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

ian24dtuthsatwrv

Jones County Item.
Edward S. Francks, of Trenton, is

quite sick, we learn, with malarial
fever. ,

- f
We learn that Mr. Fvedetio Beoten.

of Beaver creek townehtm slaughtered
a ateer 18 months old that tipped the
beam of the aoales at 800 pounds. . .

Thomas White, oolored, of Trenton
township, waa detected in lifting a pair
of pantaloons and a pair of shoes from
the store or rjoartwrongn c ieary, at
Trenton, on Saturday night and oat in
Jail. "

The Rev. Mr..Tingle, of the Ilieoiples
Church, has been holding a verr inssr--
estinff meeting at uaskins Chapel.
Jones county, having had 14 accessions
to the church, and the good work yet
continues. . ;i

--

",'j.

What think you of the Republican
nomlnationer BaM a eolored man to
several of his oomradea aa they were
passing my place on Saturday awaning
last. Well, remarked one, Mr. Green is
the verv man to take among tbe colored
population .didnt you notioshim todsyT
When he had any business or talk with
a eolored man be did not mind walk in
up and taking; him oat one aide and at
tbe same tune putnu arm aroonaa
colored man mas the-- sams as if be had
been a whjte man while the-ooior-

man could do the same with him. Soon
as that tells with the colored people I
cant say whether Capt. Foy would 'do
it or net. But 111 be earnee-- tt Capt.
Page would let you do so; if yea beHeve
be woum, you, yvtwj wa n

The Jones county Demee ratio conven-
tion will convene ia Trenton, en Mon-
day, the 4th of Ootoben to sereot oaadl-date-s

for the ooanty ofBoes and a candi-
date to represent us in the lower house
of the Legislature of North Carolina.
The township meetings will be held on
Saturday, the td of October, to-- select
delegates to--, the ooanty convention.
We. urge upon the Democrats of the
different townships - to attend their
township meetings and aee to it that
good men. are selected to represent
them in the county convention. Don't
stay at borne and let those who bate
axes of their own to grind attend and
elect delegates who will not represent

your wishes end make aomiaations
that yon don't wish to support. Let
every one be eertaia to attend and then
atter the nominations have been made
let every man attend early aa the day
of the election in November and aee to
it that your neighbor to there, too, and
oast - your ballots for. the maa whom
yon bave nominated, and all. will be
welL - - - .

The Republicans bald their county
convention on Saturday last. As usual
they had their usual wrangle until a
colored delegate moved If bs eonld fta second that they retire and to a room
to themselves, which was adopted So
started the delegates, each with a chair
on his shoulders. As they passed me,
I discovered that the delegation was
oompoeed of 23 eolored mea and two
whitmen, Vis.: C, E. Soott and Frank
Green, both of wbom were oandidtes.
C E. Scott was elected chairman, honh
Hill and L T. Wilson secretaries. LT.
Wilson was nominated for Superior
court clerk by acclametKxt s"d Durant
IL Parrison for treasurer. Ibey then
commenced balloting for register of
deeds. Jaa. C. kioore, Dock Cox and
Jabet Foy were put in nomination.
After several ineffective efforts to make
a nominatioa, lioore ordered bit fame
withdrawn, when Jabes Foj wss
cbosen, baviri; reofivei IS out of 24
votoe. . E. ii. rm; cf Tockaboe.wu
II pn rominsfel rLf- - '. Tiin BOmint-ti.'in- s

were in f r( r
C;-:- . 1 ., Ctrt. I r 8- -1

Frank Gret a j. W. Jonos, coioied,

Unn'i Brcinba KhirtSv 9rV. ViUri !T . v

r t ci.:t ir. I'M r,t i4!.nS

UadaiahirtaTSSdr ' wob oL'U
Drawera, S6c. !' .I'i, wtavte, uv
Oeata'Neckwia Iftt'i t

' vwap - a . V . . . a.
TTUikailla'a-'- "1 ""J ICPOnflB EfcW --.H.

ilia sit C, win
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